
Order number

Date

First name

Last name

Customer number

Delivery checklist

Accessibility of the house

Customer details

Is the property easily accessible by truck?

On which floor is the space located?

Is there a good passage available?

Is there an alternative passage available?

Is there a lift available?

  If yes, Height:                  cm,  Width:                  cm

Need a moving lift? (Costs at your own expense)

Does the delivery address match the order?

  If not, please provide us with the correct information:

  Street: 

  House number: 

  Postal code: 

  City/town: Floor No:

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

0

No

No

No

No

No

No

Floor No:

General delivery terms and advice: 
         
1. It is your own responsibility if the furniture cannot be brought inside.
2. If extra costs are incurred to bring the furniture inside, these are at your own expense.
3. Remove any possible obstacles that may hinder the delivery of the furniture.
4. Cover vulnerable floors, walls and passages and/or inform the delivery person(s) of their vulnerability.
5. After the appointment has been made, you will receive a confirmation by email.
6. Please note that delivery persons may arrive as early as 7:00 a.m.
7. You can check the delivery time slot one working day in advance, from 10:00 a.m., at  
www.checkuwbezorging.nl.
8. Delivery costs can only be paid to the delivery person by PIN.

Budget Standard ExcellentType of delivery
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